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The saies of Harlem and Lonj Island were pretty large,
bat other descriptions smalL The market generally was

itrady.
Sute Stocks were firm. State Fives sold at ] preminm.

Sixes of 126¿ improved ¿ per cent. Kentucky Fives ¿do.
Fur City .Sevens, 101 .{ offered.
Foreign Exchanges are very heavy and still declining.

Sterling leading bills are ofiered at óí a «Si; and Franes
5 li a b ¦___.
The following Circular bas been i-lsued by thè Conip-

l*nl!»-r-
CoMh-aoixaa's OrncE,}
Albany. Oct. 1¿ 1312. 5

REÜEAlfTION OF SAFETÏ FUND NOTAS»
The act, chaptrr 247-.f the Laws of WS, allowed die

Safety Fand Batik, unlil the lütfa ol Octooer, instant, to

make up their coo_ri__iiou«i to the Safety Fund, by paying
inte tue I'reasary not less iban two nor more than three per
cent of their capitals, in the notes of any-safety Fund Bank¬

ing Corporation, against which an injunction had been
'

Sbcty-foor banks, with an aggregate capital of $22,665,2-18,
h-.-.-e paid lato tüe Treasury,.in th9 notes of Ule broken
W-t-lb* snrroi $AT7,^9. Twenty-,eveo Mntts hav. paid
2 aer cent on \U*ir cripital, two bave paid 2_ per cent. ¡Ind
tb_rty*ßv« have pom 3 per celJU '^"c contributing bunks
_re by the law allowed a rebate of interest at the rate ol 7
p«r cent, irom the time they pay ihe bills, to the Treasurer,
.¡Hi!'he sevferal periods when the payment., of half ol one
-t-tce'i'on their r.sp«;ctive «-aoltajj would become df_e..¦
ihelotal atiiuunt ol rebate on the aggregate sum for which
ll¿ Hïiy-lour batiks have commuted, is $74,13S 41.
'friere ore sixteen banks having an aggregate capital ol

...tïo.WO, which have not commuted. The annual conlil-
bution'- or these banks at «} of one per cent will amount lo

J_3._t*. A ;iai.iii" nt is-..ucn-d, giving the Dam«-of the
bjjjb which bave comr_tot«sd and the amount paid in each
«¦.-»se.ïbe böte« puid into the Treasury by the banks which
|,_ve couitntiied, are .n the following banks, vi?. :

Cüinmt-rcial Bank of Buffalo.$158 52«
Cotiiujerciiil Hank of (.'.wt-go.14.1,-Uli
.Vmervl ct Bank. 8,-77
Cllotoa County Bank. 73,6711
Lewis County Bank. G_6
l.ankol LVODS. 25,515
Lafayette _$ .nl.. 14

$477,609
In the Comptroller's circular of the 13th ofJoly, the cir-

calalirg notes of tlie Commercial Bank of Buffalo, the Com-
mercial BankolOswego,mirl the Watervliei, Clinton County
;»»!.! Utvtii Coon v Bank., are given at $1,111,447
tin. lai'ürt- of the Öank of Lyons will add to this

'sa.. 100,000
$1,211,447

Deduct notes paid by the banks which have com*
mated. 477,60.

hail it leaves to be provided for. $733,833
If die Lewis County Bank íesumes, there will remain

»boui $t>'J(>,>>0, to be provided for by the small balance ol
lb. fuutlon hand, and the future contributions of the hanks.
Títere has been reoeemeilof the notes of'ihe Bank of Buf¬

fs.«?, up to the 15th or October, the sum of% 12,567.
'( hi. include» the $30,000, the redemption'»I which was,

..«peiKkri at the date of the la.t circular. The available
balance of the fund may be put t'uwa Ht $60,000, which will
leave about $.10,000, to be paid from future contribuiions.
Tlie contri-jutionsof sixteen banks which have not com-

nrofd will yield «inly $33,200 annually for four years. The
whulcjl the circiilauou «>1 the Commercial Bank of Buffalo
cannot be u.eti up by the lunds on hand and the con«.ribu-
Horn to he ma-Je until January, 1847. If the Banks which
fort oniiiteit to pay the call of half of one per cent, should
My bp\ tis estimated in the statement anuexed. and the
.¡aim ¿gaimt L'nlon College can be made available, a divi-
..«-.tl 01 35 or 10 per cent, on the notes of the Commercial
Back of Buffalo may be made in January next
In Jauuary, 1347, the banks »vhicb have pa»d only two

per cent, on their commutation, will be required to contri-
.Ï«. .alio! one per cent. The banks thus situated have an

.greçat«** capital of $12,516,1.00, which added to the capital
winch, lias n->t commuted at all, makes a total of $19.156,21)0,
o_ which hall ofone per cent, will be paid in January, 1847,
yielding $95,701 to tbe Bank Fund. This may leave a bal-
»nee of $15,000 or $20,000 of tb« notes of ihe Commercial
Iltakof ßiiöalo unredeemed ; but the balance of noted oui-
ita-iding of the Commercial Bank of Oswego being only
.¿50,000, the contributions of 1848 will cover the balance, n

anv.üíllie Commercial Bunk of Buffalo, and redeem those
of the Commercial Bat-ik of Oswego in full.
The contributions in January, 1849, will be upon tbe whole

capital oflhe Safety Fund Banks, as tbe commutation of
of three per cent. pays up only to January, 18-13. The total
capital is$29,303,218, which at ball of one per cent will
nuke tbe contributions in January, 1849, $146,526 24. This
k'iimwilltcdiciiitUe outstanding note? of the Watervleit,
.lintou County an. Lyons Bank.

.uiheCnwciTOliei'«. circular of the 13th of July, the s<!ve-
T««lsui-t-cots werebased on the assumption that the Safely
Fund would be made liable lor a sum equal to tlie amount
ot"ootcsottae icveral banks in circulatiou at die time they
« ere.Tjpectively ...joined.
.ii.ee liie publication of the former circular, inquiries

have .»«-li mad* of the Receivers, as to the probability ol
reluiifiiog to the Safety Fund any portion of its advances,
frcm tie «s.rts of the banks. And to tesi tkis question the
.ouifilroiler asked the Receivers to inform him bow much

lile; liad collecuid Irom the assets of lue banks respectively,
încnrrent funds; what the ackuowledced liabilities of tlie
backsnre, and when a dividend to the creditors might be
riMtted, and the amount of such dividend?
Tbc ¡-ckiicw.edi-cd «lebts of tbe broken banks, over and

abort« the outstanding notts, at the time they were enjoined,
*.e as follaws, vlr.:
Cuy Bank ofBuffalo.$88,976 01
Commercial Bunk ol New-York.513,800 00
Wayne County Bank.55,024 16
Buk ofBuffalo....;.139,598 39
Conimercjal Bank «>f Buffalo.187,825 48
Commprcial Bjnk of Oswego.80,000 no
«Vat'ivieit Bank.55,571 41
Clicinn County Bank.92,353 00
3_u ofLyons.72,1S3 78

-$1,135,709 15
Tlie collections from the assets of

the several banks have been as follows:
City Bank ofBuffalo.$120.000 00
Commer.nl Bauk of Ncw-ïork.183,072 00
HaokolBaflab. 2,181 79
CoaiiiîircielBankoi Buflalo.11,059 52
Commercial Bank of Oswege. 2.473 00
Wayuc County Bank.2B.850 48
WaicrT.ii Bann. 8,659 79
Clinton Comuy Bank.354,29t* 58

-$781,412 57
The Commercial Bark of New-York paid a dividend in

.ebruary last of 14 percent, and the City Bank of Buffalo,
mtbesame month, paid a dividend of 50 per cent-
The retaras from the .Receivers ol tbe several insolvent

"*tl»!itaken cullcctively, render it quit* cvrtahi dial tbe loss
.¡»li«Safety Fund will be equal to all the notes in circula*
¦«>! and it is not improbable Ibat a call may be made on

.»Safety Fund to pay the debts of some of the Banks be*
!_ul th* redemption ot'tlie notes in circulation.
The discounted bills in most of die banks are very Imge

¡Jiar_i.it; but __efie.t_i.vt_r of the Commercial Bank ol
5¡**Ywk estimates thai only about leu thousand dollars
»ill be real,zed from three hundred and eight thousand
.pilar» ol this class of assets. In ten months the Receiver
«. the Bank of l>uff_lo has collected only $2,181 79 from the
-aeuot that öank. while the Comptroller, in les«* than five
[*nih has, collected and redeemed more than $123,000 ot
-.CTculattng notes of the same bask. There h«*S been
*.¦ on the u-jselsof the Commercial Ba_k ot Buffalo only
«JjiW, while the ou islanding notes for the Safely Fund to
.w*oi amount to $483,000. The payments to the Receiver
Jid'.'Commercial Bank of Oswego amount to $2,400; the
"Kenritit 1.,-iuk about $.,000. A statemewt has not been
'¦TOiioed from the Clinton County Bank, but the sum col-
^¦«M probably «loes uot wceed those of the Commercial
7*5«Oswego ami Buffalo. Judging from these iadica-
*!*.¦¦ «here is no reason to believe that an amount equal to
*«V «tebts ofthe banks will ever be realized from the assets
SfflChands of theReceiver«. If Ibis is so, the loss to the
7!>*.y Fund, being the circulating notes of ten banks, e\-

'»Mnig n,e Lewi? Countv Bank, will be $2,063^04 ; which
*Ucon*unie ihe original capital of the Safely Fund and
*e cootrilmtious of half ol one per ceuL on the capitals ol
-*' lb. banks to January, 1849. inclusive.
-*ft-T the arrearages are paid off. the banks must continue

? Wball of «ine per cent, annually for six years, lo make
*P * 'if*-' land. This will terminate in January, 1P55,
¿'»viced tlictt- arc no uu:re failures among tbe Salety Fund
B--M.

Clarke:*- Carefully reportedfor The Tribune.
ASHES.The market remains heavy with an indisposi-

'.¦-hi «unong exporters to buy at previous rales Tbe bills

<*j to-day are al»out 150 bbls., and tlie receipts about 1U0
°W** ofboib descriptions. Ol Pots some 40 to 50 bbls. have

^w« taken at $5 »_.$, but the market cannot be coi-sideud
«Ot at this r«ie; Pearls are still sold by »me receivers at

J6. but .ales to a small citem were made at $5 01 a $5 87_
The higher rate is about the fair quotatioo. The amount

Jt-vivetlMLcc opening of Cama», b 36,974 bbls. Slock on

IT' ftl* ,-.. 5K'i_SBl? d0* *"î Md* IIP; con-

\\Tt* 7 « ^arlS' l«^.55. ; 2d do. 115;
Sjdc-M; condemned, _._.-Tot»_, 766. Aggregate. S.489^ W,*P_*d iron. 1st to 19th October, 2,144 bbH. Pots;.^.}bls.r._.rls.
COTTON'-Tbe «le» uxlay are aboui 500 bales at al*»»l previous rates. The market, however, continues In

'«or of the buyer. A portion of these sales were to ex-
Pone«, but the decline in Exchange and the difficulty of.«i-ing bills, keep shippers out of the market. The sales»or tl,c pu,t week add up 8.200 bales, viz. |,soo Upland andflorida, «tC a 9¿ oW Mobile, al $1 a 10; 400 New 0_«1«*_.-
ai6a_0. '

PLOUU-Tbe Improved feeling in Flour contiuoes to
Prevnil, and the demand today for the East and borne
tra»-« hat been very fair. Some large recelv-srs who have
..fea »elling at $4 2!», are now asking $4 31$. Tbe sales ol

^»see have been generally at $-1 25, with none lo be bad
f».-inrl m. m!_ very Iteeiy at IbaL Ohio .at. $4 lSj a
v*2S; Wituiington, $118J a $4 25, mostly good brands al

j-fe-iUer rate. Troy is affordeti at $4 Sl¿, but sales cannot
I« ra-sdc ar that rote. Itoun«! Ohio is selling at $4 ISi __u

i!lf*'Mni'' We believe there is more to be had now be
,w that p.re. A lot ot 1,2^0 bbli. of fancy brand roun<_

^wl»l. tor shipment to Kntí Indies, at $431}. lined
*»«-un a few days 800 bbl Ww-Orlratu superfine sold from
Z.*^*1"***î-5* ¦'.Hi *..¦--. to-day 4:0 bbls. sold, to arrive, at
«Bethi»«-- ov,*r -.'..- rnie, suppone«! at $4 18J. Ju Southern
«bearof Yerv jk.(. doia. TUe price q( n/aaú 0h¡0 jn

''*****» porchat.n to lake lhat in prefeTrnce at ihr differ

ene*. We quote Geogetown $4 62}, and probably $4 56i ;
old do. $5; Brandy wine, |4 75 a $4 87'; Richmond City,
$575; Richmond County.**« 50; Alexandria,$4 50; Peters¬
burg, $4 50; New-York Mill», $4 S7i.ah* nominal or with
retail sales. Rye and Flour Is sot in very good demand,
and comes In rather more freely. Sales $00 bbls. North
River» at $3 12j a §3 25, which is a decline. Cdrn Meal in
moderate inquiry with sales 40o bbls. at |2 Û. Buckwheat
Flour is declining.we rraote $2 50 a $2 62*. Export of
WVeat Flour from -st te i:<th Oct., 21,4£¡5 bhls.
GRAIN.The late sales of Wheat have cleared the mar

ket, with the exception of a few thousand bushels. We
bave only to mention sales of 1,000 bushels inferior Norti»
Carolina, at -'»cena The quota-ion for Ohio and Illinois is
T> a C7J c -nts, although a parcel in market is firmly held at
&0. Rye we quote CI cents, »*ut hear of no sales. Corn is in
moderate demand for the Eas' at about prtvious rates. We
note sales of 3,000 bushels Northern, at 53 a 54, weight, and
54 a 56, measure; l._no do. Jersey Yellow,at56cents; 5,000
do. Ohio Canal, at 53, weight, delivered. Jersey White is
worüi about 60 cents, but we hear of no sal- lately. We
hear of no sales of Barley. It j» held at 50 cents. Oats are
rather improving, with a moderate stock. We quote 24 a
£l cent».
HAÎ-Bcndle is plenty with a limited demand, at 43 a

So cents. L-ose, 56' a .2$.good supply
WHISKY".We notice sales 100 bbl State Prison, at 21

'.-enls. Wegle-rn and Drudge are dull at 19' a 20.
TALLO-V.We notice «ules about -0,Oí"i lb» Western

Rendered, for tipon, at **» rcr.ts. There ft a pood deuiai-.'.
City Rendered is held at Q.
SEEDS.The dr-mand for Clover is limited. We hear

of no sales. The quotation is about 7*-. Timothy, dull at
$11 50a $12. Flaxaeed,$10 a $1050.
PROVISION*?-We aotite rales600 bbls. Pork, at $537"

and $8 50. Beef i» $2 75 a $3, for old Prime ; S3 50 for n-w*

and $7 ^5 a $*»* ño for old Mess. Small .«ales Lard, hi 7*
Holders are firm. Butler continues lo arrive freely, an!

with a light demand ; prices are lower. We quote prime
dairy. 12 a 1-', and ordinary to goo», ? a 11 cents. Cheese,
also, arrive* f.ter than it is sold, and tbe ítccl. is increas¬
ing. Some parcels good Ohio here cannot he quoted over

4 a 5 cents.
Exports, from 1st to 19lh October.

Beef. I.3._ bid-.
Pork.0.0.1 '¦

Lard.14,125 ke-_;s
HOPS.The Foreign advices have rendu ed ike mai ket

heavy, and :t has become Ie.«s active, with prie«» rather
tending downward. First »oit Eastern, though peíbapsnot
prime, have been so.d al IC*-, and Western at II" cents.

LEATHER.By auction, a few days since, 6,117 sides
Soie were disposed of at prices said to be lower than al any
sale which has taken place for the last ten years. The re¬
daction is a» follows, compared with the last public sale,
vi_: "- a i of a cent on li^lit and middle, and 1 a 1J cents on
heavy weights and damaged.
NAVAL STOKES.There have been within a day or

two suits of 1,200 bbls. North County Turpentine, al""s. 7" :

100 do. selected Tar, $1 62k ; and 400 do. W ihnioglou Homo,
on terms not made public. Spirits Turpentine sells in kits
at 37"; a 33 cents.
GROCERIES.The market for Muscovado Sugars has

been active lor a few days past, the trade having purcba.s»-d
freely, and pri.es ¡»t-uerally may be considered oue-quarier
of n cent per lb. higher, with a rapidly decreasing »lock.
The sales lor three days embrace 217 biids. New-Orleans,
including all in first hand«, at 5J cents; 5C0 Cuba Mu..ova-
do, 5} a 6, mostly 5. ; 410 Porto Rico, 5} a7 ; 3 0 bbl- wbi e

Braz.il, 71; 20 do. and 509 bor.e» Brown Cuba, c. a 7, ail !

mos. By auction, 30 hhds. Porto Rico sold at 6j a GJ ceui«,
3 and 4 m*»». ; and 400 boxes damaged Havana, for cash, at
3J a S-j for White ; and 5* a "J¿ for Brown. There is a good
demand lor Brazil Coffee, partly for a neighboring market,
yet prices continue tather in favor of the buyer. We notice
sales for three » ays ol 2,500 bags Bra7.il, al 7 a 9j cents ; -lOO
Laguayra, 8 a 9 ; 18ó Cuba, 7 a8", 17ii Sumatra, 7j; J75gre»*ii
and white Java, iï*V all. ; 100 Manilla, 9jf, all 4 mos.; and

800 St. Domingo, 6. cents, cash. The sUick of Rio is in¬
creased by the arrival lo day of »-.e brig Cumberland.

Sales by Auction.
By Wilkins ¿ç Rollins.

The three story Wrick house and lot of _round No. (¡o_
Fourth street, containing 20 feet front by 75 feet deep, sold
for $1,950.

By A. Kimball
The three story brick store and lot No. 423 Pearl street,

containing 24 feel front and rear by 75 feel in depth, sold
for $3,700,

_

D* HighlyImportant to the Afflicted..Con¬
sumption, Rheumatism and Dyspepsia cured without the
trouble and expense of einig rating South during ihe winter
to a West India climate.

Dr. John Thomson, 343 Broome-street, two doors from
ihe Bowery, has discovered, by a long course of successful
treatment, that these formidable complaints can be cured nt

the North during the winter, without the trouble of emi¬

grating Soulli. By calling at the office, those afflicted as

above can receive ihe most satisfactory explanations and
abundance of" reference as to ihe t-aiety and success of ih»
plan adopted. Bleeding at ihe Luîtes slopped inslanter
and the cough removed in a short time by this plan. Call
at tbe «nice ami nee ihe patients now under trcatmmt; an
interview will be mosi satisfactory to the enquirer, and will
cost nothing. One vi-ii will be made gratis bv tbe Doctor,
within the bounds of the City, to any patient that may wish
an explanation of the safely and success of bis treatment, il
the patient is not able to call at the otlice. Highly compli¬
mentary letters to the Doctor may be seen ot the office
from the Kins» of France and Prussia; also, a massive .old
medal from Louis Philippe.

_

o22 lw-

O" Oournitd**» Riauc D_spa-jne, forimprov-
ittg the complexion is recommended to the Ladies wiih the
utmost degree of confidence as the most exquisite produc¬
tion in Uie universe for beauliiying tbe skin, without the

possibility of doing ihn slightest injury. The common arti¬
cles of this description give a cadaverous and unnatural
whiteness to tbe skin, while on the contrary, the Blar.c D'«
E-pagne, which is not a dead white, but a natural, lively,
fair flesh color, communicates the most brilliant an», natura!
fairness that can possibly be conceived, and possesses thi.»
pre-eminent excellence, that it is not be discovered by ihe
most scrutinizing observer, hut lno».s like the native Bloom
of Health, taken irom the neck of Youth and Beauty. Pul
up in handsome boxes at 25 cents each, and to be had only
at 67 Walker-street, 1 door from Broadway. The r.ipi.l
sale this article has obtained since its introduction is the
best test of its merit. Ladies are you aware that the article
called "flake while" is prepared from Corrosive Sublimate,
a deadly poison ?

_ _

o2- lm

Pn-aenger- Arrived
In the packet ship t'al imore, Irom Havre.Madame B.

H. Moniart, Paris-, Madam»; J. Duvequier, child and ser¬

vant. Portsmouth, Vn; G. S. Mc'ntosh. Esq. laie Charge de
Affairs to Texas] Benard O'Neil, Portsmouth, Va-, John
Jochiners, Colubia, Geo; Alfred C. Pupignan, Clurle.»
Meacham, New-York; James Coffin, Charleston; Madame
E. Ln Brun and child. Paris; S. Goddard, do; MissC. Tom-
mey, Charleston, and 73 in the steentce-

In the packet »hip Emerald, from Havre.Mr. L. Framer,
of Boston; H. Greenough, do, and 111 ¡11 the steerage.

In die ship Howard, from Hamburg.Wm. F. Hannah.
Minna, and Feanelte David, of Philadelphia; Carl C
Schlucns, Louise Bocus, Elir.. and Alice Davignan, and 50
in the steerage. _

In the ship Uncas, from Havre.Mr. Barroult. Mad. Bar-
roult, Mi-sis C, and A. Barroult, Älaster J. Barrouli, Mad.
C. CalsloB anil 49 in the steerage.

In the bark Ohio, from Bordeaux.Mrs. Dc Chacnr and 5

sons, J. A. D. Bugar.
In the brig Cumberland, from Rio Janeiro.C. Puil.

Pn**»cnscrr* Sailed
In the bark Duc d'Orléans, for N. Orleans.Mrs. S. New¬

man* Mrs- S. II«er, ol «New Orléans; Mr. Hadden, Mobile;
Ml...oodless, »Master« W. »I. and G. L. Hoodie..
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CLKARED.

Ships Catherine, Berry". Charleston; Geo. Suitoo; Iowa,
Pell, Havre, C. Bollón. Fox *_ Livingston; Henry Leeds,
Mitchell, Charleston, Nesii.ith. Leeds ». Co.
Barks Ellen, Cevuplande, Kiogston, Jam. an.il rondad

de Cuba. Chastelaln i. Ponvert; Clarissa. Luni. Lisbon,
Badger ». Peck ; SiaiTord, Brewer, N. Orleans, Barstow ~.

Brig» Emetine Fist. Port Leon and Key West, E. D-
Hurlbut _. Co; Catherine Frazer, (Kr.) Fish, Halifax, Fos¬
ter k Nickei.*.; Napoleon, Cüet»»ebtough, Marsedit*. S.
Broom J- Ca; Aretbusa, (Br.) Clark, Demararn via Hali¬
fax, T. S. W'ianett; Acton, Lambert Mobile, Dunham «V
Ditll'Hl.
Schooners Victoria, Crocker, Franklin, La, Taylor «~

Rich; Celeste, JohnsoH, Baltimore : T. It. Travis, do, A. B.
Cooley k Co.; Saml Ingham, Whittlesey. Badger k Peck ;

Sioni-ch, Upton, Mobile, Center fc Co; Chas. E, Timme,
Smith, Wilmiii-ton; Alexaudri-, Lewis, Baltimore, Sturge.»
at Clearmau D. L. Sturzes, Baker, Alexandria, Sturs.es k
f'learman; Virginia, Walpole, Norfolk. Sluices «. Clear-
man; Pbebe D Smith, Ftedencksburg, A. B. Cooley it Co;
Henry Clay, Martin, Richmoud, A. B. Cooley k Co; Globe,
Gaskul, Washington; K. A. Steven», Bnggs, Baltimore.

ARRIVED.
Packet ship Baltimore, Funk, from Havre, sailed Sep

(ember SOlb, wiih mdse. to Boyd i- Hmcken.
Packet ship Emerald, Howe, from Havre, sailed Septem¬

ber _3t_ withnidse. to W. Whitlock, Jr.

Hamburg ship Howard, Paulsen, 52days from Hamburg,
with mdse. to Schmidt k Balchen.

Shir» Talbot, Sirong, fin Liverpool, Sept- 3d, with radse.
lo S. W. Siocum. ., -,

Ship Cincinnaii, Barstow, from St. Petersbarg, and 54

days trom Elsineur, with hemp to Barstow tope.

Ship Uncus, Latham, 47 days from Havre, with mdse. to

E. D. Hurlbut k Co. .. , - _....

Ship Aldeberan. Drew, of Duxbury, 2adays from Rotter
dam, in Uallast tomaster. .¦",-.-,
Bark Wm. Joy, Young, from Lubec, Me. via Greenwich.

~

«wys, in ballast 10 master. __*: ...Bark Onio, Reynegon, from Bordeaux, Sept.l»tb,wiih
brandy, ta ihe master. _ .

Bark ßarriegton, Barten, from New Orleans, Oct. 2, with
cotton, to the master.
Brig Cnir.berland, Davi«, 50 days from RIO Janeiro, with

coffee :o Barclay 4» Livingston.Sehr Wilham, Black,S uavs from Bouon, in ballast,bound
to Philadelphia.
S-hr Express, Smith, Philatl. coal, to master.

o.- -.
SAILVD.

Ships Monument, »Marshal!, Charleston; Brooklyn, Rich-
ariNon.do; Fairfield, Wji5on,N. Orleans; Hecior, Spencer,
Mobile; Catherine, Charleston, and oihent.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, NESTINGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,

WILSON G. HUNT & CO. have now
on hand a large assortment of the above Goods,

const-ting of ihe most desirable styles, tor «tale in quantities
to sun purchasers, at 461 Pearl--lreet, corner of Chatham*
stre<*t.

_

ol I ni* 1st ad

¡T-H E KITCHEN COMPANION.The
Hue and genuine article, withool the ' improvement'

ol tiutei! bottom oven pint«', which is calculated to «.olh-ct
soot and prevents the drafu Tne Stove that bat been in
use and mi highly approved by all who have u«e_i them
m.y be hail at tue following places, at price«. t<» suit the
times: Willum Willis it Co., 179 Greenwich--tre«. ; Wil-
liani H. Sweet, 204 Canal-street; R. E. Peterson. 144 B.iw-
ery; J. S. Madison, S32. Grand-street, ami C. Cattle, Jr.,
.3 Harrison".trt ci. o24 lv»*

S YUN EY COAL $6 50 r>er chald,.Now
discharging: from bark Orando loot Beach-St, Sydney

Coal of first qual-.iy, hein^ coarse and li.rnl*onir aod suiia-
He for parlor u-e." For sale in lots to _>uit purchasers, i»y
o24 WARD k BROWNE, 411 \V._.iiington-.-t.,cr. Lait. ht.

SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES aud
AMBER SYRUP t»i superior quality for family use,

lor sale in bilde, tierces and barrels. ;it tl.e American Sugar
Itetinery. No. 28 Leonard-Street, by
0242w*_TYLEE k M APE*-.

R. C.JAMIESON'S MEDICATED
VAPOR BATHS »re now in fall o¡»eralit»r, tor

pane?, siiifne*». kc. No. S7 Lauren»--strect. o2l I in*

kYING AND PR1NT1NG of Silk, Cot-
ton and Woolen Goods, by the New-York and New-

Jersey Dye and Prim Works. Office ill William-street,
corner ol John.

Silks, Satins, Merinos, Orleans Cloth.,
Rinboiis, Shawls, Cxssimeres, Vesting*,
Gloves, Velvets, Mous.eline de Laines,
Laces, Hosiery, Bombazines, Eleones,
Gro de Naps, Hdkf-'., Drap de Eté, Cltallys,

Levantines, Sinchaw., Dyed, Piin ed and restored.
Fancy Dveing Department.«.Ladies si:k and woolen,

figured an.i'plain Dresses, Cloaks, Mantillas. Shawls, Rib-
hons, Hose, Gloves, Mitts. Al-o, gentlemen's C(»aL-, Over¬

coats, dyed and pressed. Table and Piano Covers, Cur¬

tains, Rags. Carpets, cleaned ami dressed._o'-M lm*

PUMPS.

PUMPS can be had low for Cash at
wholesale and retail for Wells and Cisterns of assorted

kinds at the Hardware store of
o'.l l*.v OSBORN _i. LITTLE.-S Fulton st. N. Y.

gïi /r/TCOÄL, CÖÄL..The sub-
,i_p'-i:«r_/ XJ scrlberIs discharging this day his best
Peac'n urcliárd, Red Asb Coal, Stoieand Broken Size, well
serrane«. and delivered frv..1 ol cartage at the followinglow
prices: Stove, $->-ô.Broken, $550. Oniers received ai

the Yard, corner ol Itivington and Essex streets, und in the

Basement Story oí the _.urcbants*s Hotel in Cortlandt -t.

o¿4 21* PETER K. AfRAND.

TO MERCi-1ANT^fXÏLUftS AND
DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.«.The subscriber has

iui imported a largo assortment of Siik and Wor-.sd
Braids, which are all the rage and fashion in London at.«'.

Paris for the Petto Overcoat». Also a large quantity ol Silk
and Mohair Cords,of ev«-ry si7.e. together wiin a handsome
and superior article of T-a i-t and tievel ttiiied Twist, and
Silk back But:on» of a very superior quality for dress and
overcoats, with a variety oi Trimmings sutublc for lailois'
use. for sale bv

H. 'MOSS, It iporter of Tailtirs" Trimmings,
o2l codliu* 21 Cedar, near Wiiiidm.

I_IDDLES.~500grouad-face Griddles,
a .upei ior article, for sale by

1 MITCHELL i. W1THERELL.M Jobn-st.

\|7ÜüT)SCKEWÖ-^T7 England Screw Co._ Brassand iron Wood Screws,
a .¡.»iied tioui j in. to 3 inches No. 20, for sale by the inauu-

lacturcrs's agent».
o24 _MITCHELL fc WITHERKLL. 91 John-t.

To «Ul lite world who u»e Leather in any lorm.

i IL OF TANNIN, or Leather Restorer.
A new chemical discovery..Most people know, that

skins and hides are convened into leather by ite use of Tan¬
nin extracted from certaiu baik.», i_c.
TVben the force and streiii-Ui of Ihe Tannin is worn out.

leather becomes dead, hard. dm. brittle, cracked, covered
with a crust, -.-. THlS ALL KNÜ W. To restore, the n,

lije, softness, nu.istness, strength, smoothness, and remove

all crust, fir or blister.restore the t_.-_.in. This substance
tin. leather "never can receiv.« the s_*c_in»i lime; but th«*
wbole ..tr-ii« ofitare in thi-article. :bo OIL OK TANNIN
.which penetrates the -lirfesi and hardest leather, il it has

been twenty years in use; ana it it tears ea» ly with the

tinkers, it imports m once a .»trength that is utterly incredi¬
ble until seen. It becuuxes like neza leather ¡n all re>pects,
with a delightful softness *nd polish, aH«l make-« all leather
completely anil perfectly impeni-ms to water.particularly
boots, sticíes, enmage-tops, barne.s, hose, trunks, and in :act
all things made of leather, giving a splendid polish, even

higher than new learner bas, and at least doubling ils wear
and durability, in whatever manner the leather is used .

THESE ARE THE FACTS.
To convince oftheir truth, any man trying the article and

not finding it so, shall bave his money again. Remember
that this is serious and true.
Now, if these things are true, the discovery Is of infinite

value to the world. If it is not true, it is the easiest thing
iu the world to prove it, without cost. Who then will re¬

fuse a triai Î
Those who will may wear old sho<2. groan with corn-,

ride with old carnage tops.have old harne-t», ami throw
them away half ased.look filthy themieives, and all about
them.expend double what is necessary tor articlesor leatb-
er, 10 tLeir bean's content, for whai we care, if their preju¬
dices are ?o strong they wdl not try a new discovery. ***»p

have no favor to ask of"them, they are the greatest sufferers,
and we beg tot nobody's custom or pationag«. Now, gen¬
tlemen, please yourselves.
XT None genuine, unless with the fac simile Signatare of

CO.MSTOCK at Co., Wholesale Druggists 71 Maiden-lane,
New-York, where it is s««ld wholesale and rei___L
Kniered according to acl of Congress, in th* year 13.__,by

Çonuiodt k Co.. in die Clerk's Oth.e of the District Court
ol" the Unite«! States for the Southern District of N. Y. o_4

G

TTx¿}\ Style ol «xe_iiïc**v»e_»-> Hat*..BIRD
corner of Pine ¡£********i has now rfcfey for i.n-

specüon and sale the Fail Stain--*"1 ?**** ior Genti*-*

men'sHal*._9s FSMfcW

C Spencer announces to gentlemen that his arranffe
ments are now completed tor supplying according to ptv-
vioas intÍEíation¿ a ttr.z Ft*a Hat at a price (S3 '25)
which shaíl reader it* efeph-flietilly the cheapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Far Hat ev?r On tale in this
city. It it prepared in the same style which characteriies
our finest anic't., and !:&e that article is offered at a pnce at

which it cannot .e eorttioued without an nscsnally rapid
sale. The undersi^of d with a.1 confidence alSrrns it to be

for the gentleman and economist the most désrable Fur
Hat yet offered. (o^tf) SPENCER. 24ôBroa.lwav.

-._E--

_D* Orlando Fi.h, Fashion .hie Hatter. 137 Broad
way, woil«! inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fail and Winter style of is now ready for their inspec¬
tion and critical jndgecnenL Claimir.<i __:e '«»sticction oi

having been the first to project and abide by a _tri_tly '

<\MaaicAW styleof Hats, instead of servilely copying the
Fashions of Europe, which are ofien ur_vjited to our cli¬
mate and manners, he rejoices to perceive that others have
seen fit to follow hi» lead, and that now the following of
European Fashions in Hats i: almost entirely abandoned by
the leading manufacturer
He offers a YY.nf_r stylf- of Gentlemen's Nutria Hau at

j$3 50,and warrants ttfem i--,.*.! rn material, finish, fashion
[ and durability to any Hat «<»!d as low as $"4m the city.
; But he wishes it dis_n__Iy (mdetstood that his best Hat.- are
not sold at i.__. price, but at $1.. >. Tbe_e be .recommends
_s equal to easy bât sold in Néw-York at .*_ or und»rr, and
-halleii_«es for Cit.» a Mtnpzri-.n wuU any other.
S«_mtlem_n visitingoúr city are re_p<_ct.*_ily invite»! to

call and exsminp his ne«-.« nock of "»»'inter l.at- aad judge of
their quality. He is confr'rnt that, whether lij»f Aiapsst or
the best Hai is d.sired, the inquirer will here be sati-fif!.
Try b.m. (sitJlf) O. FI_?H. 137 Br.adway.

O' Connut, Fa.hiounble lEnttcr. 'JSO
Grand---tf-et. would inform the ircr.tlemrii o: Neiw-Yorl.
ihat bis fall and .inter .-tyle oi Huts are now ready ior
in» ir itopecüon.

In strict accordanc»1 with the tru«* principles ofeconomy,lb«- subscriber has introduced for ihe economist a beauti¬
ful, lint flubbed, For Hat at the low priceof $4, which he
unhesiiatingty aflirms is t*qn.il t«» i.|.t». s.,|j'ia more ejpea-ivc
parts of the city at $4 50 and $d. Persons who have been
m the habit ol payintr the laltei prices ¡or their Hau» can
now furnish tliem*f|v»_.s wi.h .».-i amele «f¡»j.il in every rr-

spect l¡»r the ¿unió! i >ur dollars. To those who wish a low
priced Hat b«** offers a fine, finished, substantial article of
Far Hat.«, at $S, equal to those sold Ior $-jóü. «>r < v«« tl.e
famous$_ 62j M-»t. Also, a complete assortment o! Silii
Hal«, at r.xtr.Mieiy low prices.

«.13 imCONÁNT, 280 Grand-street.
T firono«:j iin<l Fiinhion..Siipertt>r Imtta-

tionMoltakiu iui.», cloth under brims, .i the extreme low
ptice -f $2 50. Al-» a very ¡,'ood article at *<.., v%ar-
r;»iiied lur lnKÜfs. Fine Cassimere Hats r»«»lu»:e»l lo
5-1 bo ]| m ¡my instance the above Hats do no! givesath>
faciiou to the w«__rer be can be fully «*>atis.ed l»v »'iving in-
formationlo J. W. KKLLOGO, Nn. Í3__ Cairal-st,
08 Im" corner of Thompsan.
ID' To TnilorM and Unir I>ret*rter...Im-

Croved Camphene Spirit Lamps, made expressly to woik
y. Also, Canipbene of superior quality, by
o5 Im* _c*. AllCHKLL, 3 Catharine it.

MAKK1KD :

Oh Tbarsday>20th inst atibe First Presbyterian Church.
Brooklyn, by the K*-v. Dr. Cox. A. J. iti_:.», of Hartford,
Conn, to Eliza K.. «1-ughter of Dr. Geo. Itoijers.
f: At rSurliiitjUin, Vt.. on the l"th bv r.rv. J. K. Converse,
Andrew J. Smith, E-q. of Troy, N. J. to Jili-. Caroline
E. Braman, of the former place.
Aï Liniif-t-.-ort, Ct.on Ihe IIlb in_t. by Rev. Dr. Hewett,

Dr. P. W. El swotth, of Haruord, to Mis, Julia Sterling,
daut-litt-r ol Jes.e *:t«-iltng, E-q. of tl.e former place.
At Boston, on the 20th instant, by Rev. Mr. Coolid^e

Benjamin Fí-ke, .tr_io Mis ."»Jaría _rr.»R. daughter of the
laie Hrnr.v Spear.fi this city.
At the Hague un tut« 1-uli of September last, Hermanns

Bieecker, ol Albany, Charg. «¡'Aflair.oi the United States
at that place, to Miss Cc»rn««li? Meutz, daughter of Mr. D.
Meutz,'of thé Ho»;ue. Th«*; unrriage ceremony was per¬
formed according to the laws of «Holland, at the City Hull,
in the fore.ioon, and religious service (the Inzegtning) was,
in conformity with cu:lora, had a( tli«_ Church in Hit- af.cr-
nopn..

DIED :

At Burlington, Vt. on the lö.b, Mis. Almira C. Keys,
wife of Dr. John Fenk. agp«157.
At the Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, on the ("lit ins', of con¬

sumption,Mrs. Maroaret RANtioi.ru Barnes, (step-daugh¬
ter of Francis VV. Brinley, Esq. of Penh Ambey, iN. J.) in
the 27th year of her a»e.
At Talla«letra, Ala. on the 6th in«t. .Mrs. France- T. Clnl

ton, wife of the Hon. Thomas Chillón, late of Kentucky,
but now of Tallad»-!».

DRY GOODS, Cheaper tiran ever.-^
S. BARKER k CO. are opeaing continually new

s_d .-;rr»ble styles 0fDRY (JCODS, wl-'ch they offer
less than any c^er ««ablishment the pi»7» *i their old
^bbsbed surnd, »gi 0i5tl-reet¿
Tbe folTo-Ä-s »u-e * few styles r_ce__> jjniilajui «.<&

tban the market pricAt:
30 pieces French Merino**, of all color-, qualities an_

prices.
19 do. two yards wide, for ladies Cloaks, a fpkndid

inkle.
A first rale -sjcrtrneat if English Merinos, very low.
100 piecesAlapa.cn Lustre«, cfall colors, from3s. Sd. per

yard ani upw__s.
Also. 50 pieces .'"ombarines, coniprisir»? a eom-rnete ar-

*or»menL
We would particuiarlr invite attention to our assortment

&f SILKS, which CG_sisis in par: of the following íiy¡e> :

20 pieces double Satin Repp, a new and durable style.
10 do. dark Pekin stripe.
15 do. Decape, both sides alike.
5 > do. -anoas stylt s, cf all colors and prices.
Also, a complete a-^r..-rr*»r.icfL.luebiaCk and jet black

Silk*,just purchas«?d, very cheap.
.

«MOISSEL..INE DE LAINES.
5« pieces changeabl., 1«. oj. t0 _.. per yard.
100 do. dark. 2s. to *.«*. »Id.
¿00 Co. various style», comprising as geo«i assortment

a» can be offered by any «tore in ihe city. Also, a »mall lot
of hiark ground, rich for city trade.
L-08 pieces Flannel», r»d, »bite, yellow and green, from

Is. pe> Tnrd up.vard.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND SATINETS.

A rew pitctsof Cloth for sal. cheap.
5 pieces black and blue black Cassiraere.», *ery tow.

100 do. Satinet», cheaper than at any other store.
l,r»*0 do. -.bleached Mu,liD, from 4 4 to 6 4 wide, trout

5d. per yard to lOd.
1 / 00 do. bleached Shirting and Sbeeting, from 4d. io la.,

of every style.
Also, 5 cases Calico, for 6J. per yard, such as formerly

«o!<l at Is., warranted fast colors.
in eis- s rich Chintz, from 3d. to Is. per yard.
5 do. English, from Is to is» rtd.
2 do. French, from Is. 6d. to 2.

Coor-try Merchants and Peddlais supplied at auction

prices. .'ggjtis* S. BARKER k CC^.31 Grand-st

BOSTOÑ MISCELLANVr^N-Ve^"-
her, this dav published.

E.M-KLLISILMK.NTS-Tl.e fmportunate Author, en¬

graved on iteel exoressly for the Miscellany. The Mother's
Ü.>;-.(.;.ii steel. .Mu«ic-" Fly forward mv Boat"
CO.\ l EN rs.The Commencement Vision, a Boston Le-

^end. bv Mrs. L.Kockwell. The Cry ot the Human, by
ElizabethB. Bdrrelt, England. Tales of the Knifihi» o<
£e£?*£* Land*- b-v J- H. lograban- Ghetto Di Roma, bv
I. W Parsons, M. D. The Life and Adventures of Phillip
Quarl, by W.A.Jones, Uri» weld's American Poetry-, by
Edgar A. Poe. Love's Philosophy, by Mary E. Heweu
Nahwista,a8toryof the Colonies, by Charles F. Powell.
The Importunate Author. Biiter Fruit» from Chance-sown
Seeds, by Mr-. Clavera, The For»st Elm. The Two Belles
of ihe Village. Sonnet.the Death of Napoleon, by Alex-
under II. Everett. Music.-' Fly forward my Boat.''

BRADBURY, SODKN -. CO.

_'*. ' 127 Nasaan-st N. Y. and 10 School »L Boston.
The Anti-Angular Svstem of WritJ-jf.
GREAT REDUCTION.
FROM TWELVE TO al.X DOLLARS.

R BRLSTUVV, of LondoD, respect-
. fully iu'nrms die Ladies and Gentlemen ot New-

York and Brooklyn that his class«rs, Day and Evenin .*-, have
commenced far :he .aion, and that iie has reduced h. Urins
one half.lo *»ix Dollars.

ACADEMY NO. 235 B3.UA0WAV. NEAR PARK I>LACE.
Gentlemen of all agts are positively taught in twelve les¬

sons u bold, free expeditious and finished Business like style
of Writing, no mailer how bad, illegible, stiffor cramped
the writing ma; be. See specimens at the door, 'J35 Broad¬
way.

AND THE LADIES
A neat and handsome, delicate and fashionaWe runtime
Hand

h

IN TWELVE EASY LESSONS.
FT VISITORS in New-York can take a course in three

Days!.Mr. B. is lo be seen ¡rom 9 to 1 A.M., or from4 to3
P. M.
Evening Classes from 7 to 0.

BOOK-KEEPING
Taught on a superior method, by double and single entry

seienü-cally and practically.
n C * r N,d 5 <N «N-5^1

STENOGRAPHY.
A new system of Uie art of Writing Short-hand, for taking

down Lectures, Sermons, Trials at Law,_c. iie. taught p.rr-
fec.tly by Mr. Bristow, in one course of lessons! at ."35
Broadway. See a specimen.N. B. A work of the author is presented to every pupil
for their permanentgnide._ ol8 MWJ.F Im

THE CHEAPEST CLOTHING ES-
TAr.LISHMENT IN NEW-YoRK, WITHOUT ANY EXCEP¬

TION. THUS. WILEY. Jr. No. 113 Geenwich st. between
Chañes and Amos, New-York, respectfully informs his
friend», customers and ihe public in general, that he still
continues at ihe Old Stand, where he has been for the last
six years, pursuing a liée of business which has Riven such
ceit-ral wtiafactloa to his Customers. His stock of Fall
Goods which are niw received, have all been purchased at
tbe Lowest Cash Prices, which enables him lo make up
Clothing cheaper thaa any other establishment in the city.
The slock consists of the newest and most fashionable

goods m the market, coniprisini a large assortment of very
superior oro.id cloths, beaver cloths, and pilot cloths. Also.
cassimcre.«;, satinets ami vesting, of all kinds and descrip¬
tion«: that art: to be found in market, which, will he made up
m ibe most fashionable style ind in theoe.»t manner
Also on hand a l.trge asuortmem of Ready made Cl-thlne.

and every thing necessary fora gentleman's outfit.
Gentlemen furnishing their own materials cju have them

made up in the liest possible manner, ami ai a much less
price than ever before oflered, and warranted a good fit.
Cuttin. and repairing done with neatness and despatch

and at very low prices.
N. B. Persons wishing clothing in haste, can have a com¬

plete outfit in tweive hours notice. «24 lmi-eod

SANDERS'S SCrïÔÔL BOOKS^
Comprising the Primary Sch-vil Primer, Spellin"

Book, 1st,. 1.3.! und 4ih Readers: Puhlisbed by
DAYTON ii NEWMAN, 199 Broadway, N. Y.

Recommendation Iroii S W. Clark, Principal of thr
Monroe Academy : " »Mr. W. C. Sanders: Dear Sir.I have
been recently reminde»! of the fact that I have not expressed
publicly my opinion ofyour series of Reading Books. This
Is trae* ami my apology is. public sentiment has super¬
seded the necessity for so doing. Our whole community
have but one opinion of tbe merits ofyour bock*. No prac¬
tical and approved teacher in this vicinity, who has used
them, will consenl ta use any other. I have examined them
attt-ntivrly, and freely subscribe to the general sentiment.
' They arejusl the thing.' The books are manufactured in
tbe best style. The taper i» fine, the type large, the les¬
sons appropriate, their order progressive, the subjects at-
iraciivr, the «rntitnent pure, and ihe price low. Teachers
ami youths are your debtors for your valuable services.
May due ¡gratitude be _iven..Respectfully >ourt",

"S. W. CLUtk, Princip.I ot the Monroe Academy.
" Elbridre, N. Y., Sept."-""., 1812."
'. I cheenully concur in the above. I bave also examined

Mr. Sanders'«! . Young Choir,' and helieve it the best calcu¬
lated for Juvenile Sr.h-.ols, of any work with which I am ac¬

quainted. Itisnsed asa irxt book in this Academy.
" W. S. NI LES, InsL in Teacher's Department,

<-' and in Vocal Music"

EAFNESS CURED.SCAUPA'S

«<.... __ --iui.il » uiru sueei, ruu-delphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by ihe ayent.», A.B.-.D.

Sands ii Co , Dru«__i»ls3!i 1 Chemist», 79 Fultnu-st. cornerol
Gold-st, and No. loo Fnlton-st A1m> »old by David Sands
i- Co., 77 East Broadway, comer Market street: Abraham
Ü. !»«.nus io Co., ("r.lite Buildings, 273 Br.acway. corner

ol Chanihers-SL New-York. Price $t. 'o_t loi

TU^VsHfROM RH0DE-1SL.\ND.-
il IMPORTANT TESTIMONY*.If further proof i.«

required to estatilidi the fact of ihe inestimable value of Dr.
SaikweatlHi's Hepatic Elixir, the following commumca-

lion from tl.e Hon. >amuoi W. King, Goveruór of the Stair
ol" Rhode-Island, contains adequate testimony lo substan
tiate il beyond dispute, and must put entirely at rest die
idea that this potent remedy is classed with the many -se¬

lf«» and dangerous nostrums which are palmed upo- die

public merely tor the s_keof gain.
Please aead U'e lollowiiig statements communicated to

¡he uiiiieiticrned by His Excellency, under date of
»Johnston. Jan. 23,1842-

Mr. Charles Dyer, Jr.:
My Dear Sir.Your communication of yesterday, asking

my opinion of Dr. Starkweather. Hep*lic Elixir, has been

received thii morning. In reply, I will inform you that
n.y confidence in patent medicines generally is not very
flatterin.. I have had too roach rc_on to believe that un¬

principled me.i will often palm upon their feliow-citi-ecs
their useless, it uot dangerous nostrums for the sake of g.in.
the u»« of which Utkes up that important and critical period
of time without producing any good effect, when otherwise
pei bapl proper remedies wouid have been used, and mach
¦offering arid di.-(**s prevent»,. For that reason I have not
used them, feeling myself and family lo be muchsafei un¬

der the direction ofniy family physicians -f but having beti.
ar-nicted for die last sixyears wiih ditücnkies in tbe side and
chest, uncoi-fortaMe and often distressing, painful, and
somewhat alarmine, and from which I could get oui« ten»-

ory relief, I very tortunaiely nodced your advertisement o I

die medicine in question.
I had been a school-boy with Dr. Starkweather, and had

with him a long and iniimau; acquainta-ce when we were

young men, and from mv knowledge ofhim I thought him

incapable of practising decepuon on any txrson ; mis fact
induced me to try Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, and
by ¡*_ u«e 1 now believe myselfendrely caret".

I need not, therefore, «av to you that Ic.igdf-r it of grev
volue. I certainly think i's discovery of _r__t public kn-

ponaoce.The first bottle I took gave me much relief, which regu-
iarlv progressed untíl I bod taken six botrJc-, when I discon¬
tinued iu having, thank God, no further use lor it at present.

With much regard and respert.
Your ob*t aod humble servanL

r_._i'LW. KINO.
Sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. D. S*tnds, Drug-

.»ist». No- 79 and If» Pulton st Also, gold by David Sands
¿Co. «No. 77 East Broadway, corner ofMarket st; A. B.

.»and» it Co. Na 273 Broadway, corner Chamber street.

i'rice SI. _*a*1'-**
BRITANNIA METAL WARE..A

complete asscirt-ient of Reed k Barton's Britannia
.leal Tea Sels, Cornuaaaion Ware, Coffin Plates, itc.

,0-.4C 7 MITCHELL t WITHERELL, 94 John-st«

to
Ch

AMERICAN MUSEUM, and Garden,
BrtMRiwav, .-»npoaite Sr. Paul's Church.

IMMENSE NOVELTIES:
Day visit».. ad>_Mtr__ thr same evening ire*.
Dr. VALEírriNe, the deir_.ea.or of Ame-rican pecul¿ana«-*s,

whtnn ami otidHie*. wiil çi-re his sbon leetnre on the BEN¬
EFIT OF LAUGH1NGT
Ch»2.ESE FIRE WORJtS..These beautiful works of

Ht were «-stie-^*"-* °? «-*¦«- .»*-. Mr« MaelzeL
Sfgaor. Vivaldi's u,^*»»*-Wecbanica! Figrnv««. admittance

o the wbaie/OttfTtiu, gOT?** -*D»- eni«wh-«__»n:ts,25 cents.

'hildren half price. _ w

o****

\ TTRACTIOÍíS..Stranger £¿U ..

_£__ NF.-Y.YOHK MUSEUM AÍÍD PÎCTURE GAL¬
LERT -Broadway, opposite the Cuy Ha!!..Mr- H*. BEN*
NET T. Manager, respe*-*""fa_v" announces that ce Int. ea-

nged the celebrated Mr. N ELLIS, the Wood«? >f .be
Wo.-id, born without ar.*».Naiurv. in one ofber wayw&r* 1
f.-çsk«. havir.g lietih.-d h'rr. «»I __;..__* _:_..;'_:i appenoagej..
He can. how. Ter .'accompli-'» many irais that those p.«-*^-v-
evl of hands are umb.'e to execute. He will write, play
upon a variety o_ _n_st»___ «osi-cment«. cut out profi'«_-_, ¿re
off a pistol, wiiuf upa «»'.«'.et-. ¡::t.« quarterof a dollar w¡;h
an -no*-, and periorm many oiber wnachcrfal exploit».

.Mr. D_".I-.\Rl"E will give ,«muelan.. *»f Henry Clay,and
introduce lb*- pfc**.»ari::e-. ut Xi-w Y«»rk Auci«o«_*ers. Mr.
COLLINS, tiie Conn. Singer; Mrs. PHILLIPS, the much
admired _«>___.-.sir«.ss. Mr. V. RIGHT, tue Falsetto Vocalist;
and M..-.:«-r __O0NG,__e wonderful ".'.h. Volante Dancer.
Gla_.-B!owiu_r by Mr. Uv.«*ns

....dmi-'sion to the whole, iocludicg .\'u--om, C_ntJ«itie*_
Picture GrStiry ,ln«l Performance-*, ONE SHILLING..
There will be a Day Perform «mce on Wednesday and Sat¬
urday at .5 o'clock. The cntrrti*iitmeiit> in the ôeniuj; will
begin at ?$ o'clock. o_4

W"ANTED.By a young iuan wh#
would loan bisleuiployer'600 tolOC. dollars, eni-

ptoynient to a commercial bou..-. H- bas bad three years
experiei:«.«.- in City business, is conversant with accounts,
writes a ¡.ood hud, and can cive unexceptionable City
reten-ncc, Addre» R. IL S., box 647, Park P. O. 024 2f

WANTED..3 Men acquainted with
Moulding Stove Castings, to go about lb miles in

the Country. Apply at 9t John-sL _ciM

WANTED.Re.pect«rbíe families can
always have Proie.-t-int gttod servants at office .*>56

Broadway. T. ELLIOTT. Proprietor. 024 It*

WANTED.A situation as Clerk in a
wholesali« or ritai! store of any respectable basi¬

n-tag by a younv. Englishman, tvho can give _____t.ttnrv re¬
ft rence. /Ippjy atJJti Broadway. o24u*

7"ANTED.20 active, intelligent Men
r to procure suti-criber. to Robert Merry's Mus. u *».,

Bo-t&n Miscellany, Law Reporter, Graham. Magazine,
Lady's Book and all the various periodicals o! the day The
most undoubted testimonials ot character will be required.
N« foreigners -.v ill be employed;
Ogj -: »RADBtiRY.SOÜL'N k Co., 127 Nassau st.. N. Y.

ANTED.10,U00 bushels Potatoes.
The C-niiuissitinei. «if the Ahn«« House will receive

proposals for ttie whole or any portion of ten thousand
bushel»« Potatoes, at their odicein the Park, until 2d Nov.
iii.t. New-Vork, Oct. _1,181-,_o2*i lu2

W_Üm_D--^^ that
pays $2 per day, clear of expenses-, or would take

a partner, as tbe business can be increased double. Call at
Nu. lï Sixth Avenue. o___2i"

SITUATION WANTED.-A man iu
O1 vigoróos health and of temperate habits, who has been
fur many years in Unemployment of several highly respecta.
ble gentlemen a.» a concoman and in-*.oor.ervatit, and who
can produce -ai¡..factory te-tim« ..inis. wishes for a situation.
He has permission to refer to Lewis Tappan, E»q , comer
Hanover and Excbamte-streets. o_4 öt

OLLÏ_ÛTlK)Y"\VAiNTËT^^lso_a
Boy who has some exp«:rience at the printing busi-

iiesîv. Applv at the ortice c; the Haggle«« Printing Engine.
34 Ann street._BURROUGHS fc.CO. 1*

B~ÜARi5~\VANTED..iioaid for a re-

specuble la«l about 16 years of age. The family
must br highly re.-pectable and willing lo receive him as

one of its members ever whose conduct and moraU a pa¬
rental care will be extendetl. He can room with another
Individual if desired. Terms must he moderate and tbe
location near Brown'.» Cash Family Grocery, (ISC Eighth
street, Üd door Ea»t of Broadway.) to which applications
may be addressee!, with the terms named- o24 11
"

;OAR_MVANTED.In a private fam-
ily or a boarding-house, where there are but few

_.>arden. for a gentle*, im», lady, two small children and
nurse. Locali-m above Prince-strett and near Broadway.
Address Box 1,058 Lower »__t-t-0_.ee. oVl 3l'

BOAllD.A Ccniiemau and his wife, or
2or3 single Gentleman, can be handsomely accom¬

modated wit. pleasant Rooms and Board, by applying at
No. 126 Henry»st. References exchanged. o22 2w*

'ÖAllb..A respectable private family
can accommodate a gentleman and bií wif.r, without

children or servants, with a ftont parlor on second floor,
Also pl«_asanl rooms for two siuule ^einlernen with boii-l,
«>n very moderate terms. Pi.iu.i persons woultl be preferred,
but none wai.let! but suchas can give undoubted ICatimo«
ui .L- of moral character. App y at 1-13 Iteatle-sU 024 Jt*

'OARD.Wanted by a Lady who would
pay a litniteil price and "hew a pan of the lime, in a

respectable family. Address L. (*. at lb« Office of.Tbe
Tribune, stating residence. Satis'actory reference will be
givtn. o'<M

TVTEW; TARIFF.-T-The New Tariffbf
_1_ i Duties on Impiits. wiihan alphabetical arrangement
lo detail, by Edwin Williams, nuthor ol the New-York An¬
nual R«f«_,i-)ter. Price 37J cents.
T.U wiil be found themast concise, cheap and convenient

edition of the TaritTyet published.
For sale by iht* publishers.

VAN NORDEN A: KING, Stationer»,
o22 3tis_No. 21 Wall-strwel.

THE SUBSCRIBER avails himself of
the facility ol the Press to inform ihe public in Ihii

City ihat on and after Saturday, 22d October, he will ujier
at his establishment, 2.0 Bowery, 72 oiinc**-, or 4. pound»
of pure Wheat Bread,for 1 shilling; _2ounces, or»»J pounds
of Rye, for 1 shilling. The public inav rest asíure«! ihm
Bread purcha»etl from me in not a mixture of common
Wheat Flour, Indian Meal and Potatoes, but nisd. 1 U>e
best quality ofWheat Flour. »

_oj_2jlt* WILLIAM B. HUMBERT.

MAll*. GANY CHAIRS..Several doz-
en well finished, flair *-ea>.j, A.c. in lots io ruii pur-

C-hasct-, f»»r »ale verv low at-108 VVasi.uigion-sf. o22 if

IJCKWÎÎEÂT.New Buckwheat, Rye
F!«>ur, Corn Meai, &__., iu barrels, half barrel», (|ua«--

te s and eighths, suitable tor «liippintr or family use, I«T
sale by HOLT k OWEN, 209 Front-stre« t,

022 3l* o mer at Beeknian.

SPALdTÑG'S GENESEE FLOUÍl..
Spalding's superfine Lockport Mills Flour, made from

selected Genesee Wheai, exprcsily for family use, bolt»-«!
and packed on a new principle, rquil to any Floor made
in the United States, fresh »/round an»l in good order, lor
sale by [o22 lwj A. F. KEMP CO.,tö Broad-it.

CAPS-CLOTHAND VELVET CAPS.A great variety of new and splendid patters adapted
to infant«, children and bovs of all ages. Also, ladht
Riding Caps of very l»eauiifu! patterns, and gentlemen'»
.ptirtincr and Drc__ Caps. The subscriber flatters himself
he has ihe largest and best assortment of Caps in the city,
and a furth.r recommendation is th« extreme motierat*
prices at which thev are vended. Wlioli-salç and retail at

WATSON'S, 154 Chatham-street, and
s3 ¡stf160 Bow««ry.

S" YDNEY~CÖAL.--The carg."oTbâik
Orando is now dischaiging, and for sale in lois losuii

purchasers, by ward it. BROWNE,
o'A) 411 Washington corner Laigbt streeL

S~XXTÏTltOOFS RErAIRED~ÄND
warraniud tigfaL Also, ámokey Chimneys warranted

to be made to draw. No cure no pay.
ID* Cisterns repaired and warranted tight.
___./* Ord»*p. will be promptly attended to on application

to THOMAS SHERIDAN, Slater, 211 Wilimm-st.
ol7 lm_

LEECHES, LEECHES.Constantly
On hind a large quantity ofhealthy Swedish Leeches

._»(' the very bttst descripiion, for sale at v»-ry moderate U-rtus,
either whol<f_J«!e or retail, to those persons who may fav.r
him with their patronage. J- ALLAYOLA,

<._:¦" Im** 10Ö Bowery and 478 Broadway.

¿) 7CfUT~CASElT^íeñ^sr Boya "and
£..>) \J\J Ycuilis' thick Boots, for sale cheap lor
cash by A. CLAFLIN,

08 aw" *b1 Pearl-treet, up stairs.

A~DËÈ"& ESTABROÔK, Book and
Job Prialers, 160 Nassau street, in the Tribune Build¬

ings, ot lm

HATS ! CHEAP HATS ^jThree dol
lar Hals.-Just finished, tbe most splendid articl«-

ever offered to the public. Elegant short nap MoM-skin
Hats, al the low prine of $3. Also an article st %2. a», equn
in durahilitv and lustre lo those commonly sold at if ».

BROWN. Practical Halter, 146 Canal-street,one «loor aly»*e

Snllivan-rt.___? lm

SYSTEM OF CUTTING..Important
to Tailon*.-3Ir H. SEGAR would rwnectfully call

the attention of tbe trade generally to his axihar system of

citting garments, it being one that can ascertain point, V,ith

that degree of accuracy which be beleveshuo never nolorr

ht-en a^ive.l at- The above s> stem can be bad oi biaageat.
Mr J Dl'B0IS,2Sl Brosdway. where atallames thesy^»ten:
with 'inuraciions, will be _:¡v«.. Inve-tigation u solicited.

ol2 lm

An_ÏCÎÎITECTURAL DESIGNS. Min-
iature Orthogonal, and Penp«>ciive Drawings; Work-

in? Drawing Specifications, and Estimates for Churches.
Public and Private Buildings, will lie made to order by

R. A. SHELDEN, Architect,
09 lm* M-t- 2 .Mercer, cor. Howard st. N. Y.

HORSE KEEPING.A few Horaes
can be well accommodated for the wioter on reason¬

able tenns, by -n Fanner convenient to the city. Apply to
Vail, fc-. No. 1 South*-.-, corner »Í Whitehall. o!9 til'

COCOONS. COCOONS..The sab
scriber will pay cash for Cocoons, or he will reel tb««*n_i

tor quarter of the product-
Ausnist __«, IZ42. DAVID L. SEYMOUR, Ag»»nt,
îa2___;..i State Prison.Mount Plraaa«:.

BREAD Í BREAD ».Take notice that
51b. BREAD is all the race at 325 Bowery, corner oí

Second streeL Keep it going. 2^ lbs, sixpence. o29 lw*

MTO LET.The frame Mansion House
in Eighth street, fronting McDougal strret. -»vith di*-

ganieos, kc attached. Apply to M. E. THOMPSON. Nr.
50 Eighth strefrt o5 lm

_____*Î_SAL_S.
Jen»:» h R.I._t*<Je*.h Richstr^t, A _rw».¦_>

T>Y BANGS» R1C1ÍARBS& PLATT-13 Stère W6 Bra-***-*** «v
.

J¿**-*"1 casn advances made on c©_-!|'-»flrm, ^^^
' WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oet»

At 6J» o'clock.

____ It, i.
"^r*"*- »t H o'clock precisely.-_t-_-^T_SS_ __7mb« **** Dolby's */bak*per__pKtiownr. Lomioe- Blair*» Sermoa»» 1 volSvo, F«>x*Vm_.

tvrs, London edition, wuh pi«.«. Mantón on the US*»fsalm.3 »ois .vo,.Lpmltm,'»"_*; IU>bin»:rtSeripio«eCb¿.

for.f- RicharJ; OJT Wanal. ç and Venülatiau; B,,__«"'s Prf.
m-rv Geo!o_v. R-rQWr'» Peniraular War, .> .»4^ ¿j ¿,

AI.»o. a B iiiof Tradf ***ale Books, to be .«old ou treesaC
o : a ;»>.-n.er purchaser. -Uuong wijlrh are 5 ».lü-ea Vernon
by Miv» Leslie; 3 D<mgl_»t*",'> Pracnce, 2 .oJs S _e*-«-e'-.

Rugóles. Esq., MasléT >» Chancery.A
he buildings tbereoa, -»Jtuated on the
Bloomingdale Roatl,be»*ween Forty-

Albsm-ra. 10 Conquest cf Grenada; »5 Oliver Twin; ».»
W heron's R*ght of Search S Cooper's >'aval History; It»
Coopei's Pathfinder. 2 vols; lf> Pik«, 3 vols; 15 Men»»-»»». 2
vols; |fl Last of the Mohican«, 2 vol»**; 5 P.ar-'rie. 2 vols; h
Gte>5Íear; 5 Keward Pinekttey: 16 Leslie's Cookerv, !.t.«r
edition; S Hous« Book; 10 Joseph Rusbbrnok; 15 Flying
Dutchman; 5 IIowiu's Visits to Remarkable Placets 3 How-
iit*4 Rural Life; 9 Student's Life; Work* of L. E. L.

Y S. DRAPER, Jr..«tore 54 Wil
vliam-street corner of Pme-ttrcet-

TUESDAY. OctSS.
At 16 o'clock, ai die Auction Room.

Cloths ano C-*»-»*.ck-j.From the shelves.on a credit
of MX mootlx», lor toopTOve«! .i.or*cd notes.-SO piece, »u-

p.riorWest of England Çiolhs and Ca>si_ieres, just un-
ported.

Also, 30 pices West of England Cassimeres.
THURSDAY. 0_t XL

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.
PUNCH Goods.By caialogue.For approved endorsed

uotes ai b mouth's credit.100 case. Freuet- Goods, core¦-

prinn? 0 greet variety and extensive assortmOUt of staple
and fancy articles of recent importados**.
Catalogues and samóles on the morning of sale.

R. M. Baker, Auctioneer.

BY R. M. BAKER.Store 149 Fulton-
street THIS DAY,

For cash, In lots to suit purchasers, a quantity nf Dry
and Faney Goods, Hardware, Guns, Pocket Cutlery, Get-
man Silverwart?, «"»c. Stdepo-ldve.

B" Y ALBA KIMBALL.Offico No. 1
Broad, corner Of WalhaueeU

A. K. willpive bis attention to the sale of Real Ktuie,
Stocks, Furniture and Oat-DPOT Sale« _enendly.

MONDAY, Pet 24.
At 12 o'clock, at ibe Merch **nt*»' Exchange.

Gregory vs. Duvnburv.Chancery Sale.Under ibe di-
reclion ol Philo T. Rugg'les, Esq., Ma»te*T ». Chancery.A
lot ol" ground, with tlif
westerly »i»«e of the
seventh and Forty-eighth streets
See advertisement tn the Journal of Commerce, signed

Philo T. Rúgales, Master in Chancery.
FRIDAY, OcL 28.

.\t 1. o'clock, at the Merchant-' Exchange.
Merrick vs. Hillon. Cfaancrry Sale.Under the directiou

of R. C. Wheeler, Esq., Master in Chancery.The unex-

piretl term of a certain leasehold estate ritualed on thesouth-
vrlv side of Division-street, known »n a map ol the estate
«»t líen-Irick Rut-jers. deceased, dated November 15th, 1813,
and tiled In the orlice of the Register innn.l for the City aud
County of Mew-York, as loi No. 79 on said map.
See advertisement in the Commercial Advertiser, sigutd

R. C. Wheeler. Master in I haucery
Chancery Sale. Evans v-. Fleming.The major portion

of ihe tnahnular plot of ground situated between the Third
avenue eitd ike Old Post Road, and t-ttveeu Forty-second
aid Forty-Fourth streels.
See advertisementm the Tribune, signed R C. Wheeler,

Master in Chancery.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The three story dwelling house No 72 Duaite-st
Also, a large 3 story bouse in St Mark's place, with '»

stable.
Stock.90 shares Pensacela Laad Company Stock.
A beautiful Farm of-I out t>0 acres, with good building,

near Pou_bkeepsie.
On of the most desirable Pews in the middle aisle of St.

Bartholomew's Church. Lafyette-place._

FALL AND WINTER GOODS at tho
NEW-YORK CASH TAILORING ESTABLISH.

MENT, 143 Fulton-street, near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepared with a large and extensive

assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS to exe-

cute orders for garment» at the shortest notice, and au small
advance from cost. Our purchase» arc made exclusively for
cash, and we commence our fall business fully determln«r»4
to sustain our unusually low prices, and furnish our custom¬

ers with a first rate article at a small profil for ready money
Strangers and other* visiting the city who ar** In wanton

an outfit, will find it in their interest to call and exaoiilleorj,
goods aud style of work before leaving their orders-
Full suits lurmshed in 21 hours.
Sirlcl punctuality observed in filling orders.

-12ÍSU_J. C. BOOTH fc C ).

FALL GOODS..The undersigned is
prepared wiih his usual extensive assortment of sea¬

sonable -toads to execute orders for Garments ia a style
which will comport with any house in the Trade, at prices
which must oner inducements to those paying ready mtv

ney.
Attention is solicited to the style ef Pantaloons fumi-bed

at tin» establishment, as particular care is directed to _il» de¬
partment, with the view of giving endre saüsl'action.
Those who hav» experiencttd any difficulty in getting

suited, are ¦.-¦>» ured thata superior fit can always be realized.
French and English Cassimcres in a great variety ef new

patterns just received. The assortaient of Veetings which
gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super and medintn qualt ¦

ties for Dress and Frock Cwats, Pilot and Beaver Cloth» far
.»urtouts, always on hand.
Fancy dress .«nicle», including Silk and Satin Scarfs,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenden»,
Shirts, Collars, kc, at usual moderate prie«-».

WM. T. JENNINGS',
Late Lynde k Jennings, 229 Broadway, America- HcteL
sgtftt_

S URTOUTS, CLOAKS, &c, in a va-

rieiy of sty Its, ready made at the Establishment, tor

_¦.meuis ofthe first qaahty. No. 22S Broadway, American

Hotel._WM. T. JENNINGS s2 Ulf

NEW STORE..COÜTHOÜY &
NEVERS respeclfnlly invite their friends aad the

public generally to call at 341 Broadway sad examine
the assortment of LAMPS, CANDELABRAS, GIRAN»
DOLES, SILVER PLATED and BR1TTANIA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, AND HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS of every description, which they have justopened,
and offer for sale at prices that cannot fail lo saiis'y pur»
chasers.

Enjoying unusual advantages for the selection and manu¬

facture of their Lamps, Candelabra, Girandoles, ice., C.
-. N. are enabled tr» offer Uiem in » great variety ' f patterns
and finish, suitable for Churches, Hotels, Stores, Dwellings,
and Steam or .bailing Packets. These last are a t.ew and
most desirable article, well worthy of the attention of
owners and sbipmafter«.

Attention is particularly invited to the Sola« Lam?, so

Justly celebrated for its superior brilliancy and economy.
This Lamp, a» tested by accurate experiment, aflbrd»
twice the light of an A*u_l, while it burns during an

equal number of hour»nt half th_ kv»e>se.

COUTHOUY «k NEVERS will keep coustantly on hand
a cotnplete assortment of the articles above eaumeratfd, and
hop», by their endeavor» to coi_alt the tastes and wishes of
ihe public, lo mérita favorable share ol the patronage now
sn'uri'en1 for their establishment _o_ilmk
(VI 1LL1NERY~ GOODiTverylow for
iTj- Cash.STEVENS k GRUMAN, 96 Beaver street, 1
door from Pearl st New-York, have just received a large
as-ortsnem of Fall and Winter Millinery and Silk Goods of
almost every description, most of which have been booght
at auction at the present unheard of low prie««. Milunert*
and «Merchants wbo buy for car., will find on band at all

times a large asvortmem of ibe rn-st fa»hinuable Millinery
Good» in the city at price»almost widiout exception lew Pian

can be bought ehewbere. This is not put forth -«buy, as

those who have bought of us well know ; and other» have

but to buy to Wc convinced. Otw of the firm make» it his

bt-iii»- to attend the -action »ales daily by which arrange¬
ment ihev are enabled 10 avail thermselves of many grtat
barcauis áU o»' which they will sell al a »mall advance frota

c»>st They have a Jarge a»sortoient of 1 arlatan Hat Vel-

vetsand Velvet Hat Ribbonr. to which they would particu¬
larly invite attention. .Merchant* can always find a full as-

soruuent of plaiii Taffeta and Salin Ribbons from No. 1 t»

16 at low pnce»._»29 2aif»

Gendemen's Wardrobe.

REDUCED PRICES-Economy of
Ca»h Purchases..The subscriber invites the atten¬

tion of bis numerna» patrons tn his present extensive assort,
ment of Fall Goods, comprising the finest grades cf
West of Eng'aod and French Clotíis, Ca-smere», Bea¬
vers, ._c, Vesting» of the choicest styles and quality and
.if infiotte pattern and variety.all of which he is prepared
to mike op ia the roost elegant and fashionable manner,
and at unusually low prices rot. Ca-h.
The above Good» having bee» »elected from the latest

importation», and at the lowest cash price», be pledgt» him¬
self to l"urni-ii garments in a manner observant of the same
superiority of workmanship, i.e. that so long has character¬
ized hi» establishmerit, while be engage» by his ii»_.nie
réduction from former charges, to at «nee couvince the .--

turner of the economy of cash purchases.
JAMES DAILY, Woolen Draper and Tailor,

olO Imi»_237 Broadway, cor, of Park Place*^

WATCHES lowerthan ever».In con-

séquence of the reduction of duties by *££**
tariff the subscriber U seUing his »lock of Oe» ?*»?£____
Lever», Anchor Escapemenu, Lepiae, snd «^jjg**'¿
of new and splen_id->iterns, and ^Ata£_«î
cotaiderable redöction from \^Smf&aúStrSa\\
lowerthan they can be *»«k*^^AÎ3--
the cuy. Gola Watches a» ^T^jz^ AM-niiebet
watch- f**Z£Z2%&+F2& rtZoe^
5!»a^

THE Co-partoerabip of J. &. J. B. With*
^rhfr trru dUsolved the l»tof August last, by mutnal

_rwat The name of the firm wilt only be used in «qui¬
tting the affair* of the :_-ncsra by eiiher party. New-

York, October 21st, W42. ,JQ_L WJTHRRBYf
-223t* JE8SE B. WITHERBY.


